
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOO

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss the
theory, and practical results of the Original, in spite of

Comptitors andin spite of 'base attempts ta rob" him
of the fruit of his labors, (all of which demonstrate the
undoubted superiority and popularity of hie teachini>
Prof. Loisettes Art of Neyer Vorgetting is recogniz;d
to.day in both iemnispheres as marking an Epoch in
Memory Culture His Prospectus (sent pot free) givea
opinions of people lu all parts of the globe who have act-

studied bis Systom by correspondence, shawi
ha h s Btem is u8ed o'slV while beinq atudie4, Siel

afterwara; that anv book can be learned in a asnglt
sno, mind-wandern<, cored, &c. ForProspeetuS,

Prs a.d Tetimonialse addrs A
Prof. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fiftls Avenue, N.?

The r[ot Succeafnl Uemedy ever diseo-ered, as It la certain Iu lIs effecta and doem
not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Oriru or Ciu.m A. 8NTDER,

CLEyELAnD BAT AN» TROTTG BaED HomsEs.
IELxwooD, ILL, Nov. 1, 1888

Da. B. J. Kssr>ju CO.
Dear Birs: I have alwaya purchased. Kdall's Savin Cure by the lWf dosen = Iwould -leprices In larger qua3ltity. 1 tblnk It la

one of Mie bést liniments on earth. I have uasd 15
on my £tables for tbret, yeam.

Yours truly, CHAs. A. BNWn.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BaooxxTN, N. Y., Novembe 8, 18S.

Mi B. J. KEIIDALL CO.
Dear Sir : 1 desire to give testimonial cf =y

good opinion ot your Kendali sSpavin Cure. I baveuaed s fur Lainenea., iSiff Joiut am
8pavtua, ad I have found t a saue oure, I ozaiauyrecommend it to alihorsemen.

'fours truly A. H. GiLuam,
kanager Troy Laundry B8ahs

KENDALL'S SPAVIN C]L.
8Ar, WiN'o Commr, Oalo, Dec. 19, 18L.

Di LJ. KEIII>AL Co.
Gente: I feel itmy duty tomay what 1 have done

with your Kendal l'a Spavin Cure. I have oured
Rwenty-live homes that had S al] ton ofRi Sig Boue, nine smlcted with Vis IMd Mi
moyen orDBtg 3w. Bince have hJon.o!your
booksand followed the directions, I have ne
lost a case of any kind.

Your truly, ANDBEw TumN.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Price $í r bol tle, or sIx botle for $& Al Drug-
tata have t or canget Il for you. or It wli be sentayaddreu au roceipt o! pries by the proprio

tor Du. B J. uAr.L Co., EnSburh lamYt
SOLD BY ALL DICUGGISTS.

F A T E 1 T S 1
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. Al business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees, and no charge made unless Patent is
secured. Send for "INVENTO' GUM &UI

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington, D. C

Beauty
Is desired and admired by all. Among
the things which may best be done to

enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
what the color of
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
a(ds greatly to its
charm. Should the
hair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,

t Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
lealthy, there is no better preparation
in the uarket.

I an free to confess that a trial of
Ayer's Haie Vigor has convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it bas given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." -R. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

My hair was coming out (without
any assistance from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vi or, using only
one bottle, and I now have as fine a
iead of hair as any one could wish for."
-R. T. Schmittou, Dickson, Tenn.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor in my
family for a number of years, and re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for
a long time with most satisfactory re-
suits. -Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry,
b)ut after using, half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
feel."- Mabel C. Hardy, Delavan, Ill.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumes.


